**Bush & Haier Washing Machines (Argos)**
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| Model Number(s) | BUSH WM 1270TVE (White) & BUSH WM 1270TVEME (Silver)  
|                 | BUSH WM 1470TVE (White) & BUSH WM 1470TVEME (Silver)  
|                 | HAIER 1470TVE (White) & HAIER 1470TVEME (Silver)  
| Model number is located on the body of the machine, just inside the door. |

**Recall date(s):** 02/05/2014

**Description:** White and Silver Bush & Haier front-loading washing machines

**Risk:** A component in the control panel of the machine may overheat, creating a risk of fire.

**What to do:** If you believe you have an affected model:

**CHECK:** Note down your machine’s model and serial number and your post code at time of purchase (if known).

**CONTACT:** Visit the manufacturer’s website and follow the instructions, call them on the number below or email.

*Argos:* [www.argos.co.uk/features/product-recalls.html#BushHaier](http://www.argos.co.uk/features/product-recalls.html#BushHaier)

*Tel:* 0800 888 6124

*Email:* modifications@0800repair.com